
TOGETHER with, .ll and .instrlar, the Rights, M.mb.r+ H.rcdite.ntr .trd -{Drurt.ndc.i to the sid Premises b€longitrg, or ir .nywi.. ircidcnt ot .pD.r-

TO HAVE AND TO all and singular, the said Premises unto the said........,...

.,4-. fr, ...-..Heirs and Assigns, forever. And..

do hereby bind.................--....:

to warrant and forever def,

...........Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

end, all tl siugular, the said ises unto the

Heirs, E,xecutors, Administrators and -\ssigns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any thereof

Dollars (in a company or companies satislactory to the mortgagee...-....), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

6re, and .ssign the Dolicy of inslrame to the said nrortgage........, end th.t i! th€ ev€nt that thc mortsa8or........ shall at aly timc fail to do !o, th€o th. lrid

for the premium and expense of such insurauce under this mortgage, with interesL

n

oI the above described prcurises to saitl nrortgagee-......., or..............-......-.
Circuit Court of said State rnay, at chauil-rers or othcrrvise, appoint
applying the net proceeds thereof (altt:r paying costs of collection)
the rents and profits actually collectcd.

,?.
...1x--t-4".-.....-. .. ....Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the

uthority to take possession oi said premises and collect said rents and profits,
intcresl, costs or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than

a receiver with a
upon said debt,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NIIVI|R'I'HELI-SS, and it is the true interlt and mcaning of the parties to these Presents, that if....
thc -said mortgagor........, do and shall u'ell and trull' pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee-.....--, the saitl debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thcreorl, if _any .be duc, acco.rding_ to tirr truc intelrt alld rneaning of the said note, then. this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and be
and void; otherwise to renrain in full forcc and virtue.

with intercst
: utterly null

Premises until default oI payment shall be made.

S #. .. .. , ........ ......aa y ot ....wrTNESS............: -?/zzz

t-",,uu(^,

........hand.,..-..- and seal-......., this..

in the year oi our thousarrd uine hundred and..... -........and ia the one huadted and

/-q
-- -. -.. -1. --- -. -r--.. ,{-- ..year of the Sovereignty and of the United States r.rf America.

Del in thc Preselce o[

-f-*.44"****^, (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

,IHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me...... J44 malzi*
and made oath that ....,...he saw the within named.......-......

--psign, seal, and as.............................42612...............act and deed, deliver thc within writtcn Deed; and that .,.... he with..-

2{. O, Aou/t^, ....-.-..,..witnessed the execution ttrereof .

SWORN to before this...,.................

day M.--/-.-

SEAL.)
Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

G'recanille County.

I, .............

do hereby certify.unto all whom it may that

wife of the within named.......,..-...-. ..did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by did declare that she dors freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whonrsoever, renounce, retease and forever unto the within

-....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released

hand and seal, this sbl -

D. Lsz-.4.-

(L S.)

day

GMN under my

Notary Public for South Carolina
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